2018 Cocalico Jr. High Wrestling Tournament
Location:

Cocalico High School, 800 South 4th St., Denver, PA 17517

Date:

December 15, 2018 –We apologize about the date change. We were
required to change to a new weekend this year, so we will continue with
this weekend in order to regain some consistency.

Entry Fee: $275 per team for the varsity tournament. $15 per JV wrestler or $150 for a
team with 10 or more JV wrestlers. Checks payable to “Cocalico Wrestling
Booster Club”

Format:

There will be both a varsity and JV tournament run simultaneously in
separate gyms. The varsity will be a traditional-bracketed individual
tournament (3 competition points). It will be double elimination from the
start. The losers of semifinals will wrestle for 3rd place with losers from
the earlier rounds wrestling back to 5th place. The JV tournament will be
Madison system weights.

2017 Teams: Cocalico, Bermudian Springs, Central York, Penn Manor, South Western,
Lampeter-Strasburg, Manheim Central, Red Lion, Palmyra, Harrisburg,
Garden Spot, Spring Grove, Lebanon, Hempfield, York Suburban,
Donegal, Lancaster Catholic, Governor Mifflin

Schedule:

Varsity Weigh-ins: 7:30 AM

(JV is satellite weigh-ins)

Varsity wrestling begins: 9:30 AM in both gyms (6 mats)
All other rounds will be immediately following the conclusion of the
previous round.
JV wrestling will begin after the 2nd round of the varsity tournament
and will be run in the auxiliary gym.

Awards:

Medals will be given to the top 6 finishers in each weight. There will be a
trophy for the team champions and an award for the outstanding wrestler.

Contact Info:

Dan Mullins
dankenmullins@gmail.com (email)
717 – 951-3912 (Cell Phone)

Wrestler seeding info should be submitted by noon on Thurs.
12/13/18

Please notify us of any changes after initial lineup submission. Any
changes after Friday 6pm can be called into Coach Mullins’s cell.
Please feel free to contact Coach Mullins if you have any questions or concerns.

